
J.J.COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCE (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAC with 'A' Gradein Third Cycle)

Sivapuram Post, Pudukkottai - 622 422.

ALUMNI FEEDBACK

January 2019

Name of the Student r B . Vaa<n*E-..klrr-sa Id. No.

Department t %iota.\J?e. Designation

, ?l6flTrsc:E' -

1. How fql were you satisfied with the Admission Procedure and fee structure?
.-d85to100% b-70to}4vo c-55to69% d-30to54%o

e - Below 30 %

2. Your rgmark on the faculties handled the classes and their competency.
a{-Significant b-VeryWell c-Good

d-Moderate e-Marginal

3. How dj! vou experience the overall facilities of the institution?
,{-Fully b-Reasonably c-partially
'd - slightty e - Not at all a

4. How far are you satisfied with the Examination and Evaluation pattern of the
institution?

y'-GreaterExtent b-Moderate c-somewhat d-Little
e -Not at all

5. Sports and Cultural activities in tlf institution.
a - Significant -d-Very Good c - Good
d-Moderate e-NotGood

6. How far are you satisfied with thgi.;ibrary Facilities?
a - Significantly .25 - Very Well c - Moderately
d - Marginally e - Not at all

7. What is your opinion about the
a- Significant
d - Moderate

Teacler - Student Relationship in the institution?
/n-VeryWell c-Good

e --Marginal

8. How do you rate the courses youlave leamt in relation to your Job?
a- Very Relevant 4-Relevant c - Good
d - Moderate e -Not at all

9. What is the overall rating of the ipstitution?
a - Very Excellent 4 -Excellentd-Good e-Poor

10. Any other specific relevant information pertaining to Curriculum
t2<. d.ifJ o,*^ df.,.r--

c - Very Good

c-46 b,a,tJ'A "{

<ts Va&.rdr'4larr",-a

\rJ..diiJ ".q'J;

Signature

\_



J.J.COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCE (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAC vvith 'A' Grade in Thfud Cycle)

Sivapuram Post, Pudukkottat- 622 422.

ALUMM FEEDBACK

January 2019

Name of the Student : 14 &L*a No. : UtS r:T loo t1

Moderately

c - Very Good

IJ'

Department : B;Sferet*-o t'i7 Designation 2 -
l. How fffiere you satisfied with the Admission Procedure and fee structure?y'-tsto 100% b-70 tog4%o c- 55 to69o/o d- 30 to54vo

e - Below 30 %

2. Your remark on the faculties handlgd the classes and their competency.
a - Significant -V-Yery Well c - Good
d-Moderate e-Marginal

3. How did you experience the overaJl,facilities of the institution?
a- Fully -f-Reasonably c - partially
d - Slightly e - Not at all

4. How far are you satisfied with the Examination and Evaluation Paffern of the
institution?

a - Greater Extent
e -Not at all

a - Significantly
d - Marginally

oYcar,-aLl fu

fiderate c-SomeWhat d-Little

5. Sports and Cultural activities in
a - Significant
d - Moderate

VeryGood c-Good

6. How far are you satisfied with the Library Facilities?

e -Not Good

.b-VeryWell
e - Not at all

7. What is your opinion about the Teactyr- Student Relationship in the institution?
a - Significant -d-Very Well c - Good
d*Moderate e-.Marginal

8. How do you rate the courses youhqrfeamt in relation to your Job?
a- Very Relevant ly'Relevant c - Good
d - Moderate e -Not at all

9. What ir tlr overall rating of the institution?

-*neryExcellent b-Excellent
d-Good e-poor

10. Any other specific relevant information pertaining to Curriculum
)r\ f

Signature

\f.-.;



J.J.COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCE (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAC \ilith 'A' Grade.in Third Cycle)

Sivapuram Post, Pudukkottai- 622 422.

ALUMNI FEEDBACK

January 2019

Name of the Student : (l-MOfli5hq Id. No. :

Department :MiCrrobi0"0{! Designation:Mpful

1. How far were you satisfied with the Admission Procedure and fee structure?
a-85to100% *loto\4vo c-55to69yo d-30toi4yo
e - Below 30 %

2. Your remark on the faculties handled the classes and their competency.
a - Significant .bZVery Well c - Good
d-Moderate e-Marginal

3. How did you experience the overall facilities of the institution?
sz-Tvllt b-Reasonably c-partiaily
d - Slightly e - Nor at all

4. How far are you satisfied with the Examination and Evaluation Pattern of the
institutionL

{GreaterExtent b-Moderate c-somewhat d-Little
e -Not at all

5. Sports and Cultr,rral activities in the institution.
a - Significant U.4ery Good c - Good
d-Moderate e-NotGood

6. How far are you satisfied with the Library Facilities?
a - Significantly .ba- Very Well c - Moderately
d - Marginally e - Not at a[

7. What is your opinion about the Teacher - Student Relationship in the institution?
a - Significant -Vyery Well c - Good
d-Moderate e-.Marginal

8. How do you rate the courses you have learnt in relation to your Job?
a - Very Relevant b - Relevant .€Good
d - Moderate e -Not at all

9. What is the overall rating of the institution?
a - Very Excellent -!ZExcellentd-Good e-poor

c - Very Good

10. Any other specific relevant information pertaining to curiculum
T\N

A
Signature

)L/



Name of the Student : ,fqs0n

J.J.COLLEGE Of,. ARTS AND SCIENCE (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAC with 'A' Grade in Third Cycle)

Sivapuram Post, Pudukkottai - 622 422.

ALUMNI FEEDBACK

January 2019

To",n Abraharu Id. No. :

Designation :

Ul6Bceoo(

Department

l. How far were you satisfied with the Admission Procedure and fee structure?
a-85to 100% 34abt4%o c- 55 to6g% d- 30 tn54o/o
e - Below 30 %

2. Your remark on the faculties handled the classes and their competency.
a-Significant #VeryWell c-Good
d-Moderate e-Marginal

3. How did you experience the overall facilities of the institution?
a - Fully 

"14 Reasonably c - patially
d * Slightly e - Not at all

4. How far are you satisfied with the Examination and Evaluation Pattern of the
institution?

a - Greater Extent
e -Not at all

Bsc, Brochevx.r*trg

"{

5. Sports and Cultural activities in the institution.
a- Signifrcant ..#Very Good c - Good
d - Moderate e -Not Good

6. How far are you satisfied with thelibrary Facilities?
a - Significantly ..14 Very Well c - Moderately
d - Marginally e - Not at all

7. What is yow opinion about the Teach.er- Student Relationship in the institution?
a- Significant ;}/-VeryWell c -Goodd-Moderate e--Marginal

8. How do you rate the courses you have learnt in relation to your Job?
a - Very Relevant vf- Relevant c - Good
d - Moderate e -Not at all

9. What is the overall rating of the institution?
a - Very Excellent - ,KExcellent
d - Good e-Poor

10. Any other specific relevant information pertaining to curriculum

- ?o rn6ke rN-ushroorn u)L;vaAi*) aL a errybi|icale

eourrse .

{o add

Cr5e)k,

Moderate c-SomeWhat d-Little

c - Very Good

Lr b"o'rg ?axiods aLlao*L sttL h a



Name of the Student : p1

Department : 6i

J.J.COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCE (Autonomous)
(Re-Accredited by NAAC with 'A' Grade in Third Cycle)

Sivapuram Post, Pudukkottai - 622 422.

ALUMNI F'EEDBACK

January 2019

Id. No. : ptrrctooll,

Designation : $d.Sc

1. How far were you satisfied with the Admission Procedure and fee structure?
a-85to100% .F70to84Yo c-55to690/o d-30to54yo
e - Below 30 %

2. Your remark on the faculties handled the classes and their competency.
a - Significant ,{-Yery Well c - Good
d-Moderate e-Marginal

3. How did you experience the overall facilities of the institution?
uafUty b-Reasonably c-partially
d - Slightly e -Nor at all

4. How far are you satisfied with the Examination and Evaluation Pattern of the
institution?

a - Greater Extent b;rtoderate c - Some what d - Little
e -Not at all

5. Sports and Cultural activities in the institution.
a- Significant b - Very Good
d - Moderate e -Not Good

6. How far are you satisfied with the Library Facilities?
a - Significantly b - Very Well d-Moderutely
d - Marginally e -Not at all

7. What is your opinion about the Teach_er - Student Relationship in the institution?
a- Significant "f yery Well c - Good
d-Moderate e-.Marginal

8. How do you rate the courses you have learnt in relation to your Job?
a - Very Relevant b - Relevant *{-Good
d - Moderate e -Not at all

9. What is the overall rating of the institution?
a - Very Excellent ,.br- Excellent
d-Good e-poor

10. Any other specific relevant information pertaining to curriculum

. la[",aP.,pd
6&d"\

,{ Good

c - Very Good

fr)
Signature


